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Labor Unions: A Public Health Institution
Beth Malinowski, MPH, Meredith Minkler, DrPH, and Laura Stock, MPH

Using a social–ecological framework, we drew on a targeted literature review

and historical and contemporary cases from the US labor movement to illustrate

how unions address physical and psychosocial conditions of work and the

underlying inequalities and social determinants of health. We reviewed labor

involvement in tobacco cessation, hypertension control, and asthma, limiting

articles to those in English published in peer-reviewed public health or medical

journals from 1970 to 2013. More rigorous research is needed on potential

pathways from unionmembership to health outcomes and the facilitators of and

barriers to union–public health collaboration. Despite occasional challenges,

public health professionals should increase their efforts to engage with unions

as critical partners. (Am J Public Health. 2015;105:261–271. doi:10.2105/AJPH.

2014.302309)

We need not look any further than Broad
Street to understand that place matters.1,2

When physician John Snow strongly suspected
that contaminated water from a local pump was
causing the cholera epidemic in London in
1854, his use of maps and his storied removal
of the pump handle became a potent symbol of
the importance of intervening on the environ-
mental level to prevent disease and improve
health.3,4 More than a century later, a wealth
of strong epidemiological evidence documents
that health and environment—its physical,
social, and economic conditions—are linked.5,6

Recent emphasis on this interaction may be
traced to the 1986 Ottawa Charter for Health
Promotion, through which global health
leaders called for international action to pro-
mote the health of all peoples by addressing
how “health is created and lived by people
within the settings of their everyday life.”7(p3)

In public health’s increasingly place-based in-
tervention model, the literature on place em-
phasizes sites in which we learn (e.g., schools),
play (e.g., parks), and love (e.g., home). Ironi-
cally, however, although “work and health are
intimately connected,”8(p101) outside the occu-
pational health and safety literature, and with
some notable exceptions,9---14 sites of work
and workplace policies are seldom featured
in public health efforts, nor are management
and labor viewed as key actors. We argue that
organized labor and the worksites, industries,
and communities labor represents are and

should be accorded greater consideration as
critical and active participants in the public
health arena.

With a steady decline in union membership
over the past half century,15---18 mainstream
media often elects to discuss unions as a relic
of the past, and many political and government
figures try to erase them from our collective
memory.19,20 In stark contrast, we challenge
the public health community to view unions as
a vital part the past, present, and, most impor-
tantly, future public health infrastructure of
the United States. Using the social---ecological
model as a framework for analysis, we have used
historical and contemporary efforts to illustrate
how unions have helped create healthier
workers, workplaces, and communities.

UNIONS YESTERDAY AND TODAY

Our labor unions are not narrow, self-seeking
groups. They have raised wages, shortened
hours, and provided supplemental benefits.
Through collective bargaining and grievance
procedures, they have brought justice and
democracy to the shop floor.

---Senator John F. Kennedy21

While some trace the roots of contemporary
unions to the guilds of medieval Europe and
others to labor unrest of early European
capitalism, unions are, in either case, far older
than America.15,19 On our own shores, exam-
ples of workers organizing for change date back
to Jamestown, Virginia, where in 1619 Polish

craftsman halted work to demand the right to
vote.19,20 Through changes in our nation’s
social, political, and economic landscape,
through wars and depressions, workers have
risked their lives to improve living and working
conditions.19,20,22,23 In 1935, with the signing
into law of the National Labor Relations Act,
workers gained the legal right

to self-organization . . . to bargain collectively
through representatives of their own choosing
and to engage in other concerted activities for the
purpose of collective bargaining or other mutual
aid and protection.24(p8)

For nearly 3 decades following the National
Labor Relations Act’s passing, unions saw
steady growth. By 1955, more than one third
of US workers were in unions. Following the
dramatic expansion of unions from the late
1930s to the 1950s, growth slowed in the
1960s and by the 1970s was in decline.20,25

Among the major contributors to this decline
were the conservative resurgence of the
1970s, which created probusiness conditions
in social and political spheres; the rise of
corporate political organizing; the transition
from a manufacturing to a nearly union-free
service-based economy; the rapid dependence
on contract work and growth of occupations
in which the legal right to organize is absent;
globalization of production; and the failure of
US labor unions to evolve to meet these new
demands.20,26---28 A recent study of more
than 4000 low-wage workers in Los Angeles,
Chicago, and New York City further found that
although 1 in 5 reported having tried to form
a union or made a complaint to their employer
in the last year, fully 43.0% had suffered
retaliation, such as wage cuts and suspen-
sions, which has a chilling effect on organiz-
ing efforts.29 In 2012, the union membership
rate was just 11.3%—a 97-year low.18

Although the number and proportion of
unionized workers—private and public—is
sharply down, unions remain a powerful
force within the workplace and larger political
sphere. A public health perspective, within the
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context of the social---ecological framework,
may provide among the greatest evidence and
clearest arguments for how unions continue to
play a critical role in promoting the health of
workers and the broader communities of which
they are a part.

SOCIAL–ECOLOGICAL FRAMEWORK
AND UNIONS

Although links between working condi-
tions and worker health are well docu-
mented,8,9,22,30---32 the mechanisms by which
unions build healthy workplaces and support
healthy workers are not.33 Public health
theory provides a road map for better un-
derstanding how unions keep our workforce
and communities healthy. In particular, the
social---ecological framework (Figure 1) holds
considerable promise.34

Developed by Bronfenbrenner35 and ex-
panded and refined by McLeroy,36 Stokols,37

Sallis,38 and others, the social---ecological
model goes beyond the individual to focus
on the broader sociostructural conditions and
the full range of factors affecting worker health
and well-being across levels of analysis. The
social---ecological framework “recognizes the
connection between health and social institutions,
surroundings, and social relationships.”39(p1)

By sharp contrast with individually focused
approaches, it directs intervention attention
to understanding and changing interpersonal,
institutional, community, and public policy

factors as mechanisms for supporting
health.36,40 As Baron et al. point out, the
social---ecological framework holds particular
relevance for addressing health inequity in
low-wage worker populations through work-
place interventions because of the intimate
interdependence between occupational and
nonoccupational risk factors.10

The socioecological framework cannot be
separated from the power relationships of the
community and broader society.36 Like public
health, the social---ecological framework recog-
nizes how broad political economic structures
affect the lives of individuals through an “un-
equal distribution of wealth, power, and life
chances” by class, race/ethnicity, and other
factors.41(p112---113) Additionally, the social---
ecological framework emphasizes the need
to recognize, and make use of, the reciprocal
interactions between levels.42,43 Finally,
some have argued that to fully benefit from
an ecological approach to health, the com-
munity should be not only involved but also
empowered in and through the research and
intervention process.36,44,45

Through the ways unions are organized and
operate, structural vulnerability—or the sys-
temic production or patterning of suffering
and exclusion that render certain groups at
greater risk for social inequalities and health
disparities46---48—is often addressed. There re-
mains, of course, room for improvement, in-
cluding with regard to continued, albeit less-
ened, gender inequities in union leadership.49,50

Despite their imperfections, however, unions
often enable individual workers to change their
relationships to their peers and promote
changes in organizational and social processes
as well. Further, workplace-level change may
encourage, and sometimes even demand,
changes in the larger community and policy
arena. The union is uniquely situated to ad-
dress inequalities in health by coordinating
intervention at all levels of the ecological model
while empowering workers and addressing the
power inequalities at the heart of community
health.

UNIONS AND THE HEALTH OF US
WORKERS

The 40-hour work week, the minimum wage,
family leave, health insurance, Social Security,
Medicare, retirement plans. The cornerstones of
the middle-class security all bear the union label.

—President Barack Obama51

Although labor’s earliest battles centered on
health, responding to workplace injury, illness,
and death, the broader public health commu-
nity has been slow to explore the union’s
impact on health. A recent study investigating
the relationship between unionization and
health in the workforce provides the first clear
evidence of a positive association between
union membership and self-rated health in
a representative sample of 11 347 full-time
workers.33 Hypothesizing income as a potential
channel through which union membership
affects self-rated health, the study found in-
come to be a key, but not the sole, mechanism
of the union---health relationship.33

The substantial literature now documenting
that income and wealth, as indicators of eco-
nomic status, are strongly associated with
health outcomes underscores the importance
of this finding.33,52---57 With few exceptions,
adults’ quality of life cannot be separated
from the wages they or their partners earn.54

Across the literature, union membership
can be found to have a positive effect on
wages.33 As Mishel and Walters have noted,
“Unions raise the wages of unionized
workers by roughly 20% and raise compensa-
tion, including wages and benefits, by about
28%.”58(p1) Additionally, when unions are
strong it is not just union workers that benefit.
By creating a higher prevailing wage, unions
raise the income for nonunion workers as well,

Source. Dahlgren and Whitehead.34

FIGURE 1—The social ecological framework.
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thus reducing wage inequality.58 Alternatively,
when unions are weak, wages sink for every-
one.28 Further, and although many factors
contributed to the recent Great Recession,26 it
is not incidental that the United States has seen
the largest income inequality and wealth con-
centration since the Great Depression arise at
a time when union density is at a record low.28

Wages are a major pathway through which
unions contribute to improved health. But
unions also address the physical, psychological,
and social conditions of work while attacking
the underlying inequalities and social deter-
minants of health. Like higher income, safe
workplaces, job security, and health care
access share 2 traits in common: all are linked
to favorable health and tend to be linked to
union membership as well.31,33

Although unions are, by definition, most
heavily focused on worker health and safety,
they also have proven valuable (albeit some-
times less visible) partners in broader public
health campaigns. In other instances, public
health and union forces have sometimes
worked in opposition, particularly with respect
to early tobacco control measures, when the
industry was often actively courting worker
organizations.59---61

To understand this phenomenon further, we
completed a literature review of 3 prominent
public health issues—tobacco cessation, hyper-
tension control, and asthma—and the union---
health intersection. We undertook all searches
using the search engine Google Scholar. Al-
though search terms varied depending on the
topic, we used the words “labor union” as
a proxy for union or labor involvement, and
we limited articles to those in English published
in peer-reviewed public health or medical
journals between the years 1970 and 2013.

Unions and Tobacco Control

Of the 145 peer-reviewed articles we iden-
tified that included the terms “smoking” or
“tobacco” and “union” or “labor” in the title,
11 prominently featured smoking cessation
or workplace smoking policies and labor
unions. Summarizing these 11, as well as 7
other articles identified by Barbeau60 and an
in-depth case study involving multiple constit-
uencies, including unions,62 we found 7 studies
that examined early attempts by the tobacco
industry to form alliances with unions in the

tobacco industry through a labor management
coalition with the Tobacco Institute (the trade
association of major US tobacco companies).63,64

Women workers (Coalition of Labor Union
Women)59,65 and African American and
Latino labor organizations61 were among the
unions targeted in these collaborative efforts. In
these cases, coalition building began in the
1980s with the tobacco industry using issues
such as an unpopular cigarette excise tax and
workplace smoking restrictions to promote
alliances.60 As these studies suggest, that
unions were receptive to the tobacco industry
alliance can be explained by their reluctance
“to intervene on members’ personal health
habits, particularly when other workplace
health hazards remained uncontrolled” and by
the facts that unions represent both smokers
and nonsmokers, that the evidence based on
secondhand smoke was not yet compelling, and
that “tobacco control advocates were not
reaching out to labor.”60(p119) Further, as Bal-
bach and Campbell65 point out in the case of
the Coalition of Labor Union Women, union
opposition to the cigarette excise tax during the
decade from 1987 to 1997 may have been
further encouraged by the tobacco industry’s
provision of direct financial support to the
union as well as in-kind support for many of its
events.

Finally, in a case study analysis of the genesis
and demise of Minnesota’s first in the nation
statewide antitobacco campaign (1985---1993),
Tsoukalas and Glantz62 note that whereas one
strategy of the tobacco industry was to discredit
the research on which the intervention was
based, another was to reach out to business,
labor, and other potential supporters to help
defeat the campaign. Further, although the
industry had successfully recruited a Teamsters
Union spokesperson to lobby in the state capitol
and although it continued its outreach to other
unions and businesses,

neither the Department of Health nor the to-
bacco control advocates appear to have worked
to hold these constituencies as the tobacco in-
dustry lured them.”62(p218)

Even early on, however, the tobacco indus-
try was not “uniformly successful in aligning
with labor.”60(p123) This is evident by labor’s
support of an airplane smoking ban,66 fire-safe
cigarette legislation,64 a New York state to-
bacco tax,67 and smoking restrictions in New

York City bars and restaurants.68 Yet as Brown
et al.69 point out, drawing on a Bureau of
National Affairs survey,70 although more
than a third of employers (36%) had smoking
policies in place by the early 1980s “unions
remained reluctant to support workplace
smoking policies or to promote smoking ces-
sation among their members,” in part because
“none of the company smoking policies was
developed in consultation with unions repre-
senting the company’s employees.”69(p318)

These contradictory trends were further
observed in the 1990s. A 1996 survey
revealed that 48% of local union leaders
supported a total ban or smoking restrictions
in the workplace.71 Yet management’s failure
to include unions in deciding on antismoking
policy development, not infrequently, led to
reluctance among unions to support these
efforts. Indeed, a review of 90 smoking-related
arbitration cases and unfair labor practices filed
with the National Labor Relations Board
revealed that unions were not protesting the
actual smoking policy but “the failure of man-
agement to negotiate over these workplace
changes.”72

A more recent investigation of public sector
unions in New York revealed that many in
labor embraced state guidelines or regulations
on smoking.73 Labor unions in many parts
of the country also increasingly worked with
public health and other tobacco control forces
on issues such as integrated smoking cessation
programs and tailored interventions in the
workplace,71,74---79 union-based insurance cov-
erage for such programs,67 and smoke-free
workplaces.60

Even today, however, difficult dilemmas
sometimes occur when unions do not feel
sufficiently engaged in the policy change pro-
cess or when support for tobacco control
bumps up against potentially even greater
union and membership concerns for individual
privacy and worker rights “off the job,” 2 issues
that go back decades.80 This fundamental
juxtaposition must be openly addressed and
confronted even as many public health and
other tobacco control stakeholders increasingly
work with labor to promote smoke-free worksites
and view labor as a “viable community-based
channel for smoking cessation efforts.”60(p126)

Earlier lessons about the need to develop work-
place smoking policies in close collaboration with
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union representatives, and for health department
and other antitobacco forces to court unions as
seriously as big tobacco has, also emerge from
this review of unions and tobacco control.

Unions and Hypertension

Although more than a thousand peer-
reviewed articles on hypertension included
some reference to work or labor unions, the
great majority of these referred primarily to the
union acting as a source of access to, or
recruitment site for, study participants.81---83

This finding is interesting and highlights an
oft-overlooked role unions fill as a point of
access in medical and public health research
and intervention efforts. By contrast, only 36
articles focused more broadly on the role of
unions in the prevention and treatment of
hypertension. Among these articles numerous
themes can be found: the role of unions and
labor---management partnerships in the
screening, detection, and treatment of hyper-
tension84---87; the union as a key component of
community-level and socioenvironmental car-
diovascular risk reduction strategies88---91; the
union as research or program sponsor85,92;
and the union as holding responsibility for
addressing risk-related factors.93 Our review
also found that nonhealth journals, such as the
Journal of Managerial Psychology, publish arti-
cles on hypertension, related workplace con-
ditions, and the role of unions.94

It is important to note that in some studies,
unions may play an active role, including
creating the conditions for health surveillance
and research,95 yet not be prominently fea-
tured in peer-reviewed journals for political or
other reasons. The San Francisco Muni Health
and Safety Study, a now classic effort to un-
derstand and address hypertension and other
adverse health outcomes in urban transit op-
erators, highlights this phenomenon well.95---97

This study, and the more than 26-year union---
management---researcher collaboration it
spawned, uncovered the collective capacity
of these partners for effectively studying hy-
pertension and other health conditions. But it
further documented the collaboration’s utility
for creating interventions to address underly-
ing causes, such as job stress at the individual,
organizational, and environmental levels. Finally,
this case unveiled the capacity of the partnership
for conducting the work in a manner that was

empowering for the worker participants. The
groundwork for this project was laid by labor
successfully negotiating for new standards and
centralizing mandatory health examinations in
1976. The subsequent multiple epidemiological
observations, studies, and interventions that took
place have been critical to the broader study of
hypertension and urban transportation workers
globally.96,98---100 Yet very little attention has been
paid to the role of the union in this landmark
effort. Although the book Unhealthy Work ded-
icates a chapter to the role of labor in the MUNI
Health and Safety Project,95 an examination of
the peer-reviewed literature on, or prominently
featuring, this case study revealed that just 10
of 26 articles included the terms “Transportation
Workers Union,” “TWU,” or “Local 250A,” de-
spite it being a central player in the research.
Further, of these 10 articles, only 1 featured
“union” in the title.101

Unions and Asthma

With much recent occupational health work
and union partnerships in green cleaning and
chemical hazards,102---104 conducting a more
focused search on asthma prevention efforts at
the workplace with unions as key partners was
important. Using the search terms “asthma,”
“asthmagen,” and “labor union,” we identified
936 articles, of which just 29 were on topic,
met all criteria, and were used in the final
analysis. Similar to the research on hyperten-
sion and smoking cessation, all articles could be
grouped into 2 broad categories: (1) those that
feature the union as a point of access to, or
source of recruitment for, the population of
interest (n =13); and (2) those in which the
union was playing an active role in asthma
surveillance or intervention (n =16).

Articles on the prevalence of asthma or
asthma-related diseases and exposures featured
a wide distribution of worker and workplace
types that included construction workers,105---107

garment workers,108 transportation workers,109

plumbers and pipefitters,110 and emergency re-
sponders and others working at theWorld Trade
Center site on and after September11, 2001.111,112

Focusing on the role of unions in asthma
interventions, both workplace interventions
and community- and policy-level interventions
are seen. At the workplace, asthma interven-
tions were included as a component of health
promotion113 and workplace environment

controls.114 One article listed unions, along with
workers, employers, and worker’s compensa-
tion regulations, as being among the impedi-
ments to asthma-related controls, but did not
provide details.114 Many more articles, how-
ever, found the union to support the design and
implementation of government-sanctioned
surveillance programs to reduce problems
such as black lung115 and dust diseases in
construction116 and cotton fields.117 Addition-
ally, articles highlighted unions as partners with
management and researchers through participa-
tory research,118 through public agencies,103,119 or
with community and environmental groups to
improve asthma-related conditions for workers,
consumers, and the broader community.120---123

Included among these campaigns were green
industry efforts in Los Angeles,123 clean air
campaigns in California,120 and a New York City
smoke-free act to reduce secondhand exposures
to asthmagens.121

UNIONS AS A PUBLIC HEALTH
INSTITUTION

Two case studies illustrate a more expansive
and visible role for unions in public health
and are exemplars of what would be possible
if this often underused partner were more
actively engaged across multiple rings of the
ecological framework.

Worker as Change Agent in the Hotel

Industry

In the 1990s, hotel room cleaners’ work-
loads began to increase as a result of “lean
staffing” and other practices. By the early
2000s they were at intolerable levels.124 Rec-
ognizing their members’ lived experience (e.g.,
making beds with increased pillows, sheets, and
duvets and cleaning larger rooms under pres-
sure to work faster) as expert knowledge, the
San Francisco---based Hotel Employees and
Restaurant Employees Union Local 2 took
an unorthodox approach to engage their
members as coresearchers. With the often
unheard voices of its overwhelmingly female,
immigrant, and linguistically and culturally
isolated membership at the fore, the union
initiated, and helped fund, a participatory study
of workplace conditions in 4major San Francisco
hotels. As part of their union---academic part-
nership agreement, the union agreed to the
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publication of study results even if those
findings did not support the union’s position.125

Local 2’s participatory research partnership
with the Labor Occupational Health Program
and University of California, Berkeley re-
searchers illustrates how changing the expert
paradigm to include workers can increase
worker empowerment and create hotel, and
industry, change.126

The partnership embodied participatory ac-
tion research, which Green et al. define as
“systematic investigation, with the collabora-
tion of those affected by the issue being
studied, for the purpose of education and
taking action or effecting change.”127(p4) Par-
ticipatory action research principles enhanced
the unique ability of unions to engage in public
health research and create sustained public
health change via contractual intervention. The
principles included creating a genuine part-
nership with workers on issues of their choos-
ing, respecting workers’ expert knowledge, and
building on their resources and leadership
structures to translate research into action. The
research implementation plan included identi-
fying the formal structural and leadership
assets of the union and accessing the in-depth
knowledge of the workers from study design
through data interpretation.126 Twenty-five
room cleaners participated in the partnership’s
research committee, actively engaging in sur-
vey design, recruitment strategies, and survey
administration. Their role was particularly im-
portant in helping achieve a close to 70%
response rate (n = 258).126

Findings from joint data analysis of survey
responses suggested “an association between
poor working conditions and reduced health in
hotel room cleaners.”126(p279) This result along
with additional findings on job stress, increased
workload, and high rates of work-related pain
and disability were used in contract negotia-
tions. Making use of the privileged position
of University of California researchers to add
credibility, the lead academic partner pre-
sented the findings at the bargaining table
alongside room cleaners. The data justified
contract proposals “calling for a significant re-
duction in housekeeping workload.”126(p280)

Local 2 succeeded in negotiating “reduced
maximum required room assignments,”126(p280)

and they won language on future health studies

for additional worker groups in San Francisco’s
hotel industry.

The research to bargaining table success also
led to new possibilities for the union and hotel
employers across the country.125 Indeed, in
a subsequent participatory action research
study with culinary workers in Las Vegas,
a similar process was followed with the largest
Hotel Employees and Restaurant Employees
Union Local (the Culinary Workers Union
Local 226), a core group of workers, and
academic partners. In several large hotels along
the Las Vegas strip, an even higher response
rate was achieved (74%), strong evidence of
the adverse effects of working conditions on
worker health uncovered, and several addi-
tional contractual victories won.128

The San Francisco and Las Vegas studies
both illustrate how effective public health---
union---worker collaborations contributed to
changes on several rings of the ecological
model. Hotel workers described personal feel-
ings of improved morale and empowerment,
including having their voices heard at hearings
and in other venues. Through their interactions
with each other and their respective unions,
they also experienced stronger social networks
at the workplace. Changes resulting from
data-driven evidence and powerful testimony
at the bargaining table led to improved work
environments and working conditions. Al-
though it is difficult to show effects on the
outermost ring of the ecological model, should
such labor---researcher collaborations continue
to spread, they may indeed help change the
broader, sociocultural, and environmental
conditions that create and maintain the struc-
tural patterning within which the power and
health of workers and their communities are
defined.

Crusade for Safe Schools

Community, workplace, education, and
health intersect in the classroom. The health
of the school environment affects those who
teach and learn in it as well as local families and
the community. When children are at school,
teachers play a critical role in keeping them
healthy and safe. Through their union struc-
tures, teachers enforce and create healthy
schools at the school, district, and state levels.
This is well illustrated by the New Jersey
Education Association’s (NJEA’s) collaboration

with the New Jersey Work Environment
Council (WEC), the oldest blue---green alliance
in New Jersey.129

The collaboration of NJEA and WEC ex-
panded opportunities for teachers to have an
impact on the school environment. Beginning
as a contractual relationship for industrial
hygiene technical assistance for local NJEA
associations, the NJEA---WEC partnership grew
as a combination of factors came together,
among them mutual interest in healthy schools
coalition building. At the individual level,
teachers received WEC materials and training
on healthy schools as well as on organizing
techniques to bring about needed changes.
Teachers were also encouraged to attend
union-sponsored health and safety confer-
ences. Local school and district teacher councils
received technical assistance from WEC’s in-
dustrial hygienists to better identify problems,
assist with school walk-throughs, and target
solutions. Through member organizing, part-
nering with parent groups, and financial sup-
port from local union chapters, impressive
victories occurred. Speaking of NJEA’s efforts,
past president Joyce Powell stated,

Over the past seven years, the NJEA built
a strong health and safety program that includes
education, technical assistance, and policy work.
We recognize the enormous benefits of health
safety organizing, including better working con-
ditions, better staff and student performance,
membership satisfaction, [and] leadership devel-
opment.129(p128)

At the local association level, activism in
health and safety was encouraged. NJEA’s
health and safety manual emphasized action in
the form of school- or district-based surveying
of members, onsite walk-through evaluations,
health and safety committees, assisting injured
workers, and building coalitions.129 In the
2007 manual, 10 steps to healthy schools were
described: commit, organize, research, docu-
ment, educate, assist, solve, mobilize, negotiate,
and use Public Employees Occupational Safety
and Health standards. In Passaic, New Jersey,
health and safety committees were set up in
each school to survey members and address
issues with the school administration. Through
this process, asbestos was found and removed
from district schools. In East Orange, through
contract negotiations with the district, a perma-
nent health and safety advisory committee was
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established with strict timelines for issue reso-
lution. In Patterson, teachers took to the streets
to demand a safe school. Upon returning from
summer break, teachers immediately noticed
that school renovations had not been completed,
with trash, asbestos, and hazards materials
still in classrooms. After doing a walk-through,
the union demanded immediate evacuation
of the school and used media coverage to
convey a strong message to the district. As
a result, students and teachers were relocated
to a safe school for the remainder of the
construction.129

With local affiliates in every school district in
New Jersey, and a growing concern about the
health and safety of the school environment,
the union looked to the state to make across-
the-board changes. In 2004, working with
the New Jersey Department of Health and
Human Services, a Healthy Schools Ad Hoc
Committee was formed. In addition to the
union andWEC, other advocates and all 6 state
agencies responsible for aspects of healthy
schools attended quarterly meetings. Through
this committee, the state’s issue awareness in-
creased, new agreements were formed regard-
ing processing school facility complaints at the
state level, a Healthy School Facility Environ-
ment Web site was launched as a public gate-
way to an online resource on healthy schools
(http://www.state.nj.us/health/healthyschools),
and a report on model school districts’ policies
was published.129 Outside the committee, NJEA,
assisted by WEC, also led legislative efforts on
regulating the school environment. These efforts
included requiring school closures if tempera-
tures in the school were too high or too low and
increasing the enforcement of indoor air quality
standards. Although to date the latter have not
led to new legislation, the advocacy resulted in
new protocols and amendments for school in-
spection, including an inspection checklist for
school construction and reoccupancy and a def-
inition of and rules concerning “sick building
syndrome”: health conditions associated with
indoor air pollution and other environmental
characteristics of workplaces and residencies.129

Although the governor has not signed addi-
tional proposed legislation to support green
schools in New Jersey,130 the teachers’ union
provides a powerful example of the synergy
between worker health, community health, and
unions. As unions interface with school boards

and state agencies, they provide a unique
venue through which to advocate healthy
schools. In this example, we find a strong case
for building interorganizational collaborations
that include labor, government, and other
sectors, as well as another illustration of the
role of social relationships in improving envi-
ronments. As in the earlier hotel worker case,
teachers can be seen directing interventions
away from the individual and toward the
institutional, community, and policy levels of
the ecological model.

CONCLUSIONS

Whether one’s work is situated in a factory
or a classroom, a hotel or a field, conditions and
policies of the workplace affect the health of
workers. These worksites, like the pump handle
of yesteryear, need to be examined as sites of
public health beyond the traditional bound-
aries of occupational health. Just as public
health departments, foundations, research in-
stitutions, and public health agencies increas-
ingly ask for a place-based approach to health,
the public health community at large must
continue to challenge its own definitions of
place to include all environments, including,
importantly, the workplace.

Our review of the early history of unions in
the United States has demonstrated how well
situated this institution has been for addressing
inequalities in health by coordinating inter-
vention at all levels of the ecological model.
We highlighted how the union’s role often has
been critical in facilitating worker empower-
ment and addressing power inequalities at
the heart of community health. Despite the
decades-long decline in union membership,
we have cited evidence that the successes of
unions in improving wages and benefits for
their members have in turn positively affected
conditions for nonunion workers, contributing
to changes on the outermost ring of the social---
ecological framework with important outcomes
at each other level.

At the same time, and particularly in the case
of early tobacco control efforts, our review
demonstrates that unions can and do some-
times oppose a proposed public health measure
that also involves issues such as privacy, per-
sonal behavior change, and regressive taxation.
In such cases, whether public health and its

allies work early and continuously to engage
unions and take their concerns into account or
neglect these institutions as they are being
actively courted by the opposition, can also be
an important factor in determining where
unions ultimately stand.62,65,69 Taking a lesson
from experience with unions and tobacco
control, the importance of forming coalitions
from the outset and ensuring that worksite
health policies are not imposed from above but
codeveloped and implemented must be taken
to heart. Public health advocates also are well
advised to support other union priorities in
which there is a good fit.17,62,65,69

Our targeted reviews of union engagement
in public health research, practice, and policy
concerning hypertension and asthma were
promising, but they each also point to the
often-limited role unions have been invited to
play (e.g., as a point of access to workers or
workplaces). As highlighted in the San Fran-
cisco Muni Health and Safety Study, moreover,
the actual role of unions, even when central to
the research and intervention, may be mini-
mized or rendered invisible, particularly in the
peer-reviewed literature for political reasons or
fear of having the study appear biased.95

Challenges have also arisen with unions in
which public health issues and actors collide. In
the case of the early tobacco control move-
ment, the unions’ diverse membership (e.g.,
smokers and nonsmokers) and hesitance to call
for individual behavior change when broader
workplace conditions needed to be addressed
were among the obstacles we identified. As
Barron et al.,10 Kreiger,6 and others113 point
out, however, neither approaches that empha-
size personal behavior change nor those calling
solely for workplace interventions are suffi-
cient, as they fail to “consider the interaction of
these and other environmental, economic and
social determinants of health.”10(p2) The hier-
archical nature of unions has been also cited by
some as making it difficult for local unions to
partner on public health or other issues not on
the agenda of the larger organization. Problems
such as the continued underrepresentation of
women in the leadership of many local unions,
despite improvements in gender equity at the
top,49,50 may also limit the interest or effec-
tiveness of some unions in working on certain
public health issues. Benefits that primarily
affect women workers, such as flextime to
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accommodate caregiving roles and gender
equity in income and career mobility (which
sometimes are lost sight of in the broader fight
for fair wages for all and health care), have
important public health consequences. To be
better positioned to partner with public health
on such issues, unions need to improve their
own commitment to gender equality in
leadership—particularly on the local level,
where male dominance is especially strong.50

Further, although many unions have evi-
denced a strong commitment to diversity (e.g.,
hiring multilingual staff of a wide range of
races and ethnicities and supporting the rights
of gay, lesbian, bisexual, and transgender
workers), labor organizing in immigrant-
dominated industries remains underdeveloped.131

Finally, labor unions have had a complicated
history in other areas, such as the struggle for
environmental health. As Senier et al. note,

Alliances between labor unions and environ-
mental organizations . . . have historically faced
formidable obstacles, typically articulated as
a class divide that forces union workers to choose
between job security and environmental
reform.102(p170)

As these and other analysts note, however,
these groups have both an old history and
more recent successes in building effective
blue---green alliances, working together on
shared goals of cleaner communities and safer
and sustainable jobs.17,102

As the literature also suggested, however,
a major obstacle to union participation in
public health campaigns is that they simply are
not invited to the table. In the most egregious
example cited, when big tobacco made a point
of inviting unions representing women and
people of color to partner in opposing tobacco
control efforts, they were taking advantage, in
part, of a vacuum left by public health’s failure
to engage with unions in the early days of
antitobacco organizing.

As the workplace is rendered more visible as
part of the place that matters in public health
(beyond the confines of occupational health
and safety narrowly defined), the primary
actors that affect its health—employers,
workers, their respective associations, and their
collective bargaining bodies—should be more
actively sought out as key partners on a wide
range of public health issues and initiatives
across the social---ecological framework.

This article focused on 1 such organization
that is interacting at the individual, interper-
sonal, workplace, community, and sociopoliti-
cal level to intervene on worker health—the
union. The 2 case studies highlighted, although
chosen in part for their dissimilarity in terms of
issues, geography, and populations served,
both exemplify the role that unions can play as
active and highly engaged partners in public
health research, practice, and policy. In each
case, the respective unions were doing far more
than simply producing healthful ends in con-
tract language and policy changes. They were
also producing new and durable structures that
moved their work beyond any single health
issue through grievance structures, workplace
committees, research, and bargaining teams. It
is here that unions begin to distinguish them-
selves from most other public health institu-
tions. Although any employer or legislative
body can make a healthy policy for the work-
place and public health research institutions
can make evidence-based recommendations,
the union is making workplace and policy
change and, often, simultaneously transforming
the psychological and social structures of
health.

This is important, as research has shown that
decision latitude, demand---reward balance,
skill use, job pressure, interpersonal relation-
ships within the workplace, and workplace
culture can all “promote or undermine health
and well-being.”8(p103) Marmot et al.52 and
others8,52,54,132---135 investigating how the work
environment affected worker health found
psychosocial factors, such as work-related
stress and social support networks, played
a significant role—both directly and indirectly—
in helping shape the social gradient of
health.8,52,54,131,132 Unions can address job
control, decisional justice, and other work
conditions that are associated with coronary
heart disease, high blood pressure, musculo-
skeletal disorders, and stress.133---135

Case study evidence is not alone in showing
this healthful capacity of the union. A study
in the 1980s of 771 unionized health care
workers in New Jersey found empirical evi-
dence for “union activity”133(p225) to be in-
cluded in job strain models. The study showed
a statistically significant negative association
between self-reported “union influence and
participation”133(p231) and job dissatisfaction,

a key indicator of job stress and demand---
control imbalance. More recently, in a study of
1614 Los Angeles home care workers, Delp
et al. similarly found that union involvement, as
an indicator of job control and support, has
a direct positive effect on job satisfaction.136

Decisional justice—the ability of workers to
have a seat at the decision table and an equal
voice in the workplace and the larger sociopo-
litical arena—is affected as racial/ethnic bar-
riers are replaced by union solidarity, hotel
room cleaners and teachers are recognized as
experts and researchers, and workers demand
changes in the political arena. In these cases,
one also sees how “unions, as units of identity
and collective action, are ideally suited for
engagement in community-based participatory
research”137(pS490) and other forms of place-
based health research.

As unions win increases in wages and ben-
efits, make improvements to workload, and
advocate an improved school system, they are
raising their collective voice to challenge the
accepted forms of resource distribution, hier-
archical power dynamics, and traditional levers
of societal health.33,138 Further, as unions
traverse the ecological model and work in-
creasingly across levels and fields, they are
often affecting the sociopolitical system in
a health-promoting way.33,134,138---140 At the
same time, the current political environment
in which unions are operating may have clear
consequences for their current and future
ability to help create healthy jobs and
healthy communities. The increasing passage
of right-to-work legislation at the state level
and the recent 5---4 decision of the Supreme
Court in the Harris v Quinn case (in which
the court decided Illinois home care workers
who serve clients of Illinois-administered
rehabilitation program are not “full-fledged”
public employees)141,142 provide examples of
this political climate and also indicate po-
tential areas in which public health partner-
ships with unions may play an important
role.

Limitations

Our work has several limitations. The liter-
ature review was not comprehensive or rigor-
ously systematic, and it was restricted to the
few union-related research and action cam-
paigns published in the English peer-reviewed
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literature. Similarly, the small number of case
examples we have presented in more detail
further limits the database on which our per-
spectives are based. Despite these limitations,
however, we have presented several implica-
tions for public health research and practice.
First, more rigorous research is needed to truly
understand the complex mechanisms that
make unions healthful in both their ends and
means and that more carefully uncover the
pathways from union activity to measureable
health outcome. Prospective studies that exam-
ine specific union-promoted (or union-opposed)
campaigns over time and ideally include collab-
orative research with academic and other public
health partners, further, should be undertaken
to strengthen the evidence base in this area.
Public health research also should include a sys-
tematic review of the literature, including the
gray (non---peer-reviewed) literature on unions
and health and both the challenges and the
facilitating factors involved in this work. Second,
the public health community at large should
enter into greater dialogue and partnership with
organized labor. Increasingly public health
practitioners and researchers can look to unions
as sites of health innovation, collaboration, and
research dissemination.31,33,125,128,134,137

Future Directions

In sum, and despite some continuing chal-
lenges, unions can help in defining health-
related problems and solutions, reaching out to
affected workers, disseminating research find-
ings, and advocating needed changes. As our
examples illustrate, however, collaboration
may pose problems, and strategies are needed
for effectively engaging unions in public health
research and practice. First, full involvement,
trust, and buy-in can only be achieved if unions
are treated as full partners in intervention
efforts and brought into the process as early
as possible.17 Second, because union structure
and hierarchy can either impede or support
project involvement, researchers seeking to
engage unions must understand how decisions
are made and who needs to be involved in the
decision-making process. Finally, public health
practitioners should be able to articulate how
public health initiatives align with union prior-
ities. If public health and union goals appear to
be in conflict—as in the case of antismoking
campaigns that seemed to infringe on

members’ privacy and job security—getting
union support and collaboration may be chal-
lenging. As the MUNI and hotel housekeeper
studies showed, however, fruitful collaboration
can take place when public health research is
aligned with union goals of building leadership
and, when the findings support it, aiding contract
campaigns and enhancing services to existing
members.

Finally, and in light of promising evidence to
date of the health benefits of union member-
ship,33,58 public health practitioners and in-
stitutions should do more to protect, and
enhance, the unionization of workers across
industries. In partnership with unions, the public
health community can maximize its success in
creating new standards within and across in-
dustries, promoting workplace and community
health research, uncovering social determinants
of health, and decreasing disparities. Falling
union membership is public health’s loss; union
revival is our opportunity. j
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